








































( 1 ) a. a Japanese painting 
b. the handing of bottles to babies 
c. John’S handing a bottle to his baby 




















( 2) a. bake + er : a baker of cakes 
b. legal + ize : They legalized gambling. 

















( 5) a. I remember John’s playing the violin and the men’s singing 
the song. 
34 
b. I remember John playing the violin and the men singing the 
song. 
c. * Iremember John’s playing the violin and the men singing 
the song. 



















( 6) [John ga teian sita aidea/no] ga itiban omosir01 
N om proposed idea/ one N om most of al interesting 
'The idea/ one that John proposed is the most interesting.’ 
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(Murasugi 1991: ・ 77) 
名詞化については“ ing”と同様に、最も抽象的で意味上の負担が少ない形
式名調として広く用いられる。
( 7) a. [Hashi・mno] to [oyog-u no] to dochira-ga suki de引 1・ka?
run FN or swim FN which-Norn like 
‘Which do you like, running or swimming？’ 
b. Boku-wa [Arimori-no hashit-te i-ru] no・o mi-ta 
I-top Arimori-Gen run be-pres FN-Acc see"past 
'I saw Arimori running.’ 
c. Boku-wa [Arimori-ga hashit-te i-ru] no・o mi-ta 
I-top Arimori-Nom run be-pres FN-Acc see-past 








( 8) a. pasuta no tukuri-kata 
pasta Gen cook -way(N) 
'how to cook pasta’ 
b. * pasuta o tukuri・kata




( 9) 英語 日本語
語嚢上 : a baker, a Japanese painting ? 
統語上 Ing-of -kata 
Gen-ing no 






















(10) a. NP is nominative if governed by AGR. 
b. NP isobjective if governed by V with the subcategorization 


















































-ing V PP 
｜ どごと』





V 1 Norn t 1 PP 
｜ ｜ どご込










Vi Norn ti PP 
｜ ｜ どごと』




DP J D’ 
どミ ／ヘ＼
Mary’s D NomP 
／＼ 




Vi Nomt1 PP 
｜ ｜ ζ全斗
read ・ing ofP&P 














(16) Gen-ing : Mary’s reading Pride and Prejudice 
DP 
／／／＼＼＼ 






v J -in1; t k 
／ ＼／＼ 
Vi v tJ VP 
｜／＼ 














(17) Maria’s reading of Pride and Prejudice received better 
reviews than Anna’s. (Kratzer 1996: 128) 11) 











(18) a. A painting of John 
b. John’S painting 
(19) a. The describing of the city 
















(21) Yamada shefu-no pasuta-no tukuri-kata wa kantan-da 
Chef Yamada幽Genpasta-Gen cook-way(N) top easy be-pres 
℃hef Yamada’s way of cooking pasta is easy’or 











(22) John-wa [[kinoo Mary-ga kita] no] -o shiranai 
John-top yesterday Mary-Norn came FN・Aceknow-Neg-pres 


















(23) Kono kaban-wa mitame-wa waru-i ga [ [moti] -0 
This bag-top looking bad-pres but wear 
-ga I-1 
-Norn good-pres 
This bag does not look good, but it lasts long.' 
また、 Acc-ingに対応する構文の可能性としては、（24）のような構文が挙
げられる。
(24) hito no mitogamuru o shirazu 
people blame not know 
‘not knowing that others blamed them' (Miyagawa 1989: 206) 
Old Japaneseにおいては動詞の屈折語尾として、 Conclusiveform （終止
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9) “functional category，，としては C,T,Dが挙げられるが、 vも格の認可
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